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W E  W A N T 'Y O U R  T R A D E  Can save you  m oney on 
Im plem ents, W agons, WJad M itlS, P ip ing and all otherHUMPHREY & HUMPHREY &

iful Lawns a Ham Luxury.
bre are now some very fine 

yards in Portales which 
I what can be done in this 
There are only a few  grass 

I in town and many o f our 
ns should profit by the ex
it set them and go and do 
Ise. One o f the nicest yards 
rn is that o f Mr. and Mrs. 
bnkenship. The turf in their 
Ik white clover without be- 
iixed with any other grass, 
is just planted about a year 
ind they have a good stand, 
tms the white clover makes 
her green turf than any 
grass. Floyd Stone also has 

ry fine lawn o f blue grass 
kg other nice grass lawns in 
may be noted that o f C. 6. 
k, Charles Woodcock and J. 
>dge. We hope the day will 
My oome when practically
> house in town w ill be sur- 
led by green sward, trees 
rowing in every yard and 
sort o f a walk be made on 
k»de o f all the principal resi-
> streets.

I entertainment given by 
Whiteman's music class last 
day evening was a grand 

The operetta, ' ‘Grand- 
Birthday,”  was rendered 

rfection and.showed great 
The songs by the pupils 

he recitation by Mrs. Hardy 
very entertaining.

jff- H ill is now clerking at 
ortales Grocery company.

t>. A. Parrish was in town this
week, just arriving from  the 
lower plains about Tahoke where

r n t  f t  m, ■ Pg __ M D Io m L  f  A ttro fi. W . S w ill OX DlBCKtOWci,
form erly proprietor o f the Ven- 
dome hotel, waa hereon business 
this week. i  ^

Constable in the TeiU.
W. M. Hunter o f Fort Sumner 

waa convicted before Judge Seay 
in Portales Wednesday for carry
ing a six shooter, and also 
charged with larceny, and there
with goea quite'a'story. Hunter 
came here last week represent 
ing himself as a deputy constable 
o f Guadeloupe county, and hav
ing papers from a justice o f the 
peace at Fort[Sumner for the re
plevin o f a couple horses. He 
found the horses in this county, 
snd, while he was ofit o f his ju
risdiction and without authority 
in this county, he took possession 
o f them, under what he claimed 
and probably thought to be au
thority o f law. and took them to 
Fort Sumner. The horses had 
been traded fo r by John Osborn 
o f Portales and he had sold them 
to J. T. Bellington who Hves at 
Nobe, south o f Elida, where the 
horses were found by Hunter. 
L a te re  warrant was - taken out 
at Portales for - Hunter's arrest 
snd it was served on him at Fort 
Sumner by deputy Charles Dun
can and he waa brought to Por
tales where a charge was brought 
against him before Judge Seay 
for carrying a six shooter. A 
jury waa empanneled in the case 
Wednesday and the result waa 
the jury failed to agree. A  n

Thursday morning he was again, 
brought before Judge Seay on 
the charge o f larceny, but he.!
waived preliminary. In this mat
ter h it bond was fixed at $600 to 
appear before the grand jury at 
the next term o f court H e 
promptly gave the bond.The Roswell land office Wednes

day received instruction*, blanks, 
etc., along with the order to re
ceive filings fo r land under the 
new law which permits home
steaders to take 320 acres o f land 
in certain arid belts. The in
structions designate just what 
lands may be entered under the 
920 acre a c t which is not gene
ral as to location like the old 160 
law. The local office ia now, ac
cepting filings under the new law. 
—Roswell Record.

W. L Maxwell, the popular 
b a r b e r  employed at W. M. 
Tw iggs shop, wants his folks to 
know what is going on in this 
grand country o f New Mexico 
so he ordered the Times sent to 
his father. J. L. Maxwell, at 
Bluffton, Texas. Like m a n y  
others, Kis folks like to keep 
track o f what ia going on out in 
this country and there is nothing 
else that serves this purpose so 
well as a good local paper like 
the Times.

A . B. Austin has been fixing 
up his room in fine shape and 
added new furniture for the ice 
cream business. He is now serv
ing ice cream which be makes 
himself and it ia first class.

O f Portales, New M exico O ff fe rO M  Masiee.

A  party le ft Portales Wednes
day on a 2,000 mile trip  to see 
the sights and investigate the 
opportunities in Old Mexico. The 
piuty consisted o f J. B. Priddy. 
R. M. Sanders, W . V. Newton, 
and C. S. Hart, all o f Portales, 
accompanied by W. M. Silver, a 
representative o f the Mexico In
ternational Land Company o f 
which W. O. Dunlap la local 
agen t Their destination 11 Pal-j 
omens which is south and east o f 
Mexico City. The faro far the 
round trip including a Pullman 
berth both ways la $88.86. ’ The 
party went from here to Albu- j 
querque over the Cut-Off and 
thence to El Paso over the Santa

SEVEN YEARS•  e •

We are approaching the seventh milestone o f our existence 
as a Bank in Portales.

Ia the year o f our birth, and we can truthfully say “ We have 
‘ ‘ i the country”  thus far. Since our organixa- 

aid dividends to stock holders every six months 
up a business record to none in Eastern New

grown up with the count] 
tion we navenaiddividenc 
and have built \ ,
Mexico. A t this time our

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits - JJ O , OOO OO
Deposits - -- -- - ................... 225,OOO OO
Cash and Exchange - - ■ - - ................. .......... 115,000 OO
W e do not owe a dollar o f borrowed money. This shows con
fidence in our stability, as well is  i  very prosperous condition 
o f the bank. We thank our friends for their patronage in 
in the years gone by and, i f  we merit it, we hope to make 
the New Year,

Central. Mr. Dunlap announces] 
that there w ill be a apodal car to 
leave on June le t  Thoee want
ing to make the trip should ar
range for tickets by May 26th if ;  
poaeible.

The beat in our hiatoi 
customers towards m 
we CAN  and W IL L  1 
i f  you w ill permit us.

National Bank retrial before Judge Seay, who 
found him guilty and fined him 
$60 and coat* He appealed the 
case to the district court On

Wednesday and Thureday on

SHREWD MEN
g*Vo not look far cheapness, 

I I  with the least oat lay.
ing the beet made, m* 

clothes, and they have Isamt 
o f Baltimore and New York, 
in making

it for the tho bast money will bay 
hey recognise the economy e f bay- 
fathionab/e, moot perfect fitting 
hat NchloM! Brothers dk Company, 
t the leading makers o f the world

Furnishing* The newest and la teat novelties for men 
and young men.

Hosiery A  large display in plain and fancy e(Tecta, the 
kind that wear, guaranteed kind.

Shirts Jn attractive patterns, some are gay and sporty, 
others plain, the right fitting kind.

Nackwaar The most complete line, the beat effects,
the kind you can appreciate.

Correct Clothes for Men

•ied, you will wear no others. A ll the latest 
i both plain end fancy shades. We can fit ei 
nd figure--be yon long or stout, short or d  
'rise for the chap that senate to be it, or q 
fothes for the dignified man of affairs. '

brated Walk-Over and Hanan A  Bona, 
the two beat lines on earth. I f  you 
have never worn a Walk-Over you 
have missed the best in those. W e’ ll 
show them to you when you call.

L a d to s ' S h o t s  The w orld -w id e
reputation enjoyed by the Dorothy

Shrewd Investort are Thrice Welcome

Dodd shoe is so well known that we 
scarcely feel like taking up year time 
to tell about them, but we do want 

you to know that we’ ve got ’em; that there ia no “ jost aa 
good ;" that it requires but one trial to convince you.

C h o a p o r  M a k e s  Yes, we have cheaper makes o f
shoe, hi feet, we have show in all conceivable shapes, 
styles and prices. I f  you need anything in the rtioe line 
we can supply you at

Seasonable Furnishings
o f ladies’ and gent’e furniahiiWe have an unusually large display o f ladies’ and gent’s furnishings, the best pomible selections the market 

afforded, bought at the right time, at the right price, from the right people. Our long experience with 
buying public o f Portales and vicinity, enables us to anticipate, accurately, the probable wants and needs 

o f the public, and our buyers have made every provision to supply every desire. These lines comprise ail the 
late styles, shades, colors, shapes and figures, and the prices are so moderate that you w ill wonder how goods o f 
this character can be supplied at so little expense. . Our elerka w ill take pleasure in showing these goods.

We Have the C o od s-M ake Y o u r Selections Now.
«. j ' * -

Our Bast Advertisers Ara Our Oldast Customers

Fro m  $1.00 to $5.00)

THE LAMES’ H O W  JOURNAL PATTERNS 

WE GOT ’EM REST; W E'VE GOT ’EM FOR LESS 

IT S  NO TRO U RU  TO  SHOW GOODS

THE LAMES’ HOW JOURNAL PATTERNS 
WE GOT THE BEST, WE’VE GOT ’EM FOR 
ITS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

m d&.4aiU ¥ '

ik ■ '

■W F . J-N



News of a Stiffing NatureW o rd "D o n 't  Skip a L in e "D o n 't M iss a P rice"H ere  is

The Portales Trading Company
Beginning Saturday, April 10,1909

c c iw i  get im r iT f  m  oar and as we are ia daager of being bur 
tfcs last opportunity to bay feeds at year ewa price to Portales for, tmct «  
at tbe ceaseqaeaces will be. Yea wiU tbea pay $1.M far 14 P * «d * * f  • 
t to toe wise is (efficient, beace be wise, coa* to tkis sale prepardl to Uy . 
stack is all fresb aad new, bought cheap for cask, aad is strictly up-to-date.

50 Cents will do the work of $1.00 end $1.00 will do the work of $2.00.
reseated We bare jest received & 5M.M worth of teed shoes; worth of hfeh grade ctotktog;
ia this ule. THE GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN PORTALES. FOLLOWING ARE A  TO T OF THE M

3000 Pairs o f bran new shoes, men,wom
en and childrens, all go in thto Rale at 26c
per pair, and up.

6000 Mens and boys hats and caps, 6c 
each, and up. %

1000 Pairs' men Tandlboys pants, from 
#2.50 to $6.00, go at 90c per pair, and up.

Remember that everything in this aaie 
goes at about one-half the usual price.

C lothing, a special feature, $5 ,000.00 
worth o f H igh  Grade C loth ing at less 
than half price.

Yard wide domestic, per.....................O0C

Bleached domestic, per yard ..............O Sc

6000 Yards aaaaonable dress goods, per
cales, ginghams, etc, 6e per para and up.

5000 Yards aaaorted patterns in ginghams 
percales, etc., per yard, 6c and up.

20000 Yards laces and embroideries, 5c 
per yard and up

An immense line o f handkerchiefs, hos
iery o f all kinds, notions, etc. at half price.

From 1 until 2 o ’clock r e try  day wc 
will tell you 20 pounds o f 4 O O  
best granulated sugar ■ ••• $ I A A /

A ll our $15.00 and $25.00 mens
suits go in this sale a t .............

A il our $10.00 and $12.60 mens
suits, go in thto sale a t...........

A ll our $8.00 to $10.00 mens
suits go in this sole a t................

AH our $2.50 to $5.00 boys suits 
go in this sale a t................ ..

$1.00
1.00

2 5
75

1.00
4 9

10 Pounds good coffee 
2li Pounds good rice 
10 Bars good soap 
12 Cans best com 
12 Cans best tomatoes 
10 Yards ca lico ...........

TH E  PORTALES TRADING COMPANY
Few  Doors North of Court House, Near Depot

Auction SaleAuction Sale

Every Saturday 

II Until 2 P. M.

\ TERR ITO R IAL  N E W S
place and make it refreshing to 
the weary who need a place to 
rest and recuperate in summer. 
A base bell ground will also be 
made and arrangements made 
for sport. Mr. Clayton has al
ready made an order for bathing 
suits to be used st the lake. The 
lake ia situated about three and 
a half miles northeast o f Dayton. 
-  Pecos Valley Echo.

drilled. The water ia pumped 
through a ten inch pipe. Tues
day when they attemped to start 
the pump it refused to work, and 
the supposition was that th e  
valve had become dry, and for 
an hour or so they carried water 
and poured it in to soak up the 
valve. Not meeting with any 
success in this way, they decided 
to investigate, and upon doing 
so discovered, that a large cat 
Ash. which had evidently been 
lying in the pool with its tail ti*  
ward the suction pipe had been 
drawn in until its tail had passed 
through the valve, thus pri vent
ing its drawing, and all this time 
the many pounds o f water they 
had been taking up the bank had 
passed right through into the 
river. Mr. Fish had found him
self to large to escape from the 
pipe, and was fastened firmly 
head down in a little hole made 
by the suction. Messrs. Taylor, 
Florence and two or three others 
finally succeeded in extracting 
the fish, which, owing to its 
great sire made a desperate figh t 
He was over four feet long and 
weighed nearly 40 p o u n d s .  
Every fam ily in the neighbor
hood dined on fish for two or 
three days. -  Lake Arthur Times.

Arrangements have been made 
for Gen. Viljoen. the noted Boer

PHOTO'S
Don’t forget to come and get 

your Photo’s taken while you get 
the discount allowed up to the 
25th o f this month. I do all 
kinds o f work. Prices ranging 
from 25c Per Dozen up to $7.50 
Per Dozen. W ill come to your 
home and make pictures o f your 
house. I guarantee satisfaction. 
Come and keep me busy.

Located at Mrs. J. H. White- 
man old stand Southeast o f Court 
House Square.

C. M. Setser , Prop.

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles,
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass s Specialty,

Prescription* Accurately Cawpeeaded. Portales, New I n t ojb. has re- El Paso county will build El 
ar refinery Camino Real from El Paso to the 
sugar beet Texas-New Mexico boundary 100 

ition, for a feet wide, says the Santa, Fe 
h if success- New Mexican. It is expected 
location o f a that Dona Ana county w ill con- 
Roswell. tinue the road to Las Cruces, 

and the Territory from there up 
mificent Ma- to Albuquerque and thence to a 
nplated for connection with the Santa Fe- 
■»uilt at San- I a s  Vegas and Raton stretches 
is now an o f the same road. While New 
fa c t The New Mexico cannot make it one 

er two hun- hundred feet wide for the pres- 
lars and no ent, especially not in the moun
ts make it tainous and hilly sections, y e t  a 
in the Uni- hundred foot royal highway 

through the Territory, is a mag- 
foot seven- nifi<* nt Proie «t and perhaps, 
been swung the greater part o f the
river at Ix>- road W1 **  that Wl<*th- A  good 

bv J B roa^8 *y8t* m is the moat immedi-
her o f the ate need o f the Territory and 
’s office tn Governor Curry and the present 
that stream Territorial administration a r e  
been placed makin«  the first systematic effort
that same ever made to N r*  M exico 

an adequate system o f roads con
necting with each other, and o f 

o f Artesia, real service to the settler.

JO H N  D. KERR
“ -  —  7  ...B U T C H E R ...

TUNNELL & BRISTOW

ARCHITECTS
CLOVIS, .  n e w  MEYICO

We kill only ti 
young cattle i 
ip the market 
butcher stuff, 
PORK SA1 
beef. UKE i t

Telephone 57. G oodw in 's Old Stand.
M *s ELLEN TOURNIA

Professional Nursr

BAKERY AND 
CONFECTIONER'

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies and E veryth in g in  the Co
tionery Line. A lso  carry a Stock o f Fancy Groceries.

I will repair your watch and 
late it and do it right. J. 
repaired. At Rad Crnaa drui

Rio Grand valley, to make an 
itinerary through the Pecos val
ley, making lectures at different 
points neat week-

In the district court at Las 
Cruces next week, Wayne Braze! 
charged with the killing o f Pat 
Garret at Las Cruces last year, 
w ill be tried. Brazel is out un
der $10,000 bond.

A . B. A U S T IN ,W hife Wyandottes PORTALES, NEV N

M O N U M E N T S  J-H.R e s t a u r a n t

Wa ara Reai.lrnt A f i «U  of
the Hwwtw^r Marhr.Work. t t
ftae u« for Daalgna and Prloaahis land while waiting for the 

artesian well which to being
Coal absolutely clear o f slate, 

all burns up. -  Laster sells iL

71key srig|
■ 4  ar« t

No I. Pk e n  or i
09 \ 
rrile



Portales, N ew  Mexico, concerning the fixing of the fire limits in 
d town.
J t o R t e ^ y  the board o f trustees o f the town o f Portales,

Section L  That ordinance No. 14 o f the town o f Portales, New 
sxico, be and the same Is hereby amended as follows, to wit* 

S y ^ k i n ^ t  from the third line o f sStioh lS f^ a id  ordi- 
m * the number ‘30”  and inserting therein and in its place and 

^ad lots 1, 2 and 3 m said block No. 20.

v f S i l 10 ™  b u S u T “  ■“  ,nm  ■ » -  ftv .
Passed and approved this 21st day o f April. 1909.

w ! E. L in d s e y .
t L  Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees,

►test H. B. R y t h e r , Town Clerk. Published April 22. 1909.

ORDINANCE NO. 17.

An ordinance providing for the construction o f sidewalks the 
anting o f trees, and for other purposes. *
[  Be it ordained by the board o f trustees o f the town o f Por- 
|es, New Mexico:

E
 Section 1. That all sidewalks hereafter constructed in the 
n o f Portales, New Mexico, upon and abutting upon Main street, 
te street, U berty slreet and Union street, where any o f the fol- 
ing described blocks touch said streets or either o f them, to-wit: 
Blocks 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 14,16,16,17,18, 20, 21, 22. 23, 24. shall 

built o f cement and according to the specifications prescribed in 
ction three o f this ordinance. •

Sec. 2. The building o f all cement sidewalks shall be under the 
rection and control o f a town engineer.

Sec. 3. A ll cement sidewalks hereafter built shall be o f the 
lowing widths: Ten feet on above described streets touching 
y o f said described blocks and five  feet on all other streets and 
enues. The outside line o f all ten foot walks to be ten feet from 
lines, and five foot walks five feet from lot lines.
Such sidewalks shall be built according to the follow ing speci- 

pstions:
1. Stakes shall be set by the direction o f the engineer to de- 

k  the line o f one edge o f the walk with s grade mark thereon 
» f  the walk at said line. A e  tr

a U t ______ __  ~ i___
I  and each day any sidewalk i 

is le ft remaining shall constitute a separate ofl 
Sec. 6. H ereafter when day property o* 

desires to set out shade, ornamental, or other

gh day any sidewalk which has 
violation hereof is allowed to 

which has been ordered tom out 
offense.
owner or other person 

taL or other trees uDon the streets 
o f Portales adjacent to any lot o ? W c k  owned by such property 
owner or other person, such trees shall be planted or set out at a 
distance o f seven feet from  the lot or block line towards the centrfe 
o f the street adjacent thereto, except in streets and blocks as 
stated in section one o f this ordinance.

See. 7. Any person or parsons who shall w ilfu lly violate the 
provisions o f this section, and shall set out or plant trees at a 
greater or loss distance from  his lot or block line on the streets o f 
said town, may be required by the marshal o f said town, upon 
three days’ written notice, to remove said trees and place them the 
distance from his lot line as herein*required; and any person, per- 

corporation who shall w ilfully violate the provisions o fsons, or< the
preceding section and refuse to comply with the demand and no
tice o f the marshal o f said town, shall be guilty o f a misde-

exceedmg ten dollars.notHltanor and may be fined In «W  ' J  --------,---- „ --------------------------------------------------------------------------
shall take effect from and after five dollars, or by confinement in the town or county ja il not lessSec. 8. This ordinance 

days a fter Its publication.
Paaaed April 22, 1909. Approved April 22, 1909.

icbb ucuuiiipaiiieu uy ius or ner parent, t w____ ,
she shall have, and shall exhibit upon demand therefor by any other 
person, s permission in writing therefor from his or her parent or 
guardian and bearing the date o f the day the same shall have been 
given; but no such permission shall be o f any force fo r more than 
one day after the date thereof or a fter the same was given. Every 
person who shall violate this provision shall be subject to a fine o f 
not exceeding twenty dollars, or imprisonment fo r a term o f not 
more than twenty days; and in event the fine and all lawful coats 
adjudged against any such person shall not be paid within twenty- 
four hours a fter judgment, such person may be committed to ja il 
by order o f the justice trying the case, and shall be confined in ja il 
until such fine and all costa are paid, provided that the lim it o f con
finement shall not exceed said period o f twenty days.

Sec. 11. I t  shall be unlawful for any person, persons, or cor
poration to run or propel any automobile or auto carriage within 
the lim its o f the town o f Portales, at a greater rateTof speed than 
eight miles per hour. Any person pr corporation violating the pro
visions o f this section shall be guilty o f a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not to exceed one hun-

w. e. Lindsey,
( seal ) Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees,

S & tte s t :-H . B. Ryther, TWn Clerk.
Pu b lish ed  April 29th. IW jF : i p  ------ -- ---------------- -

the

f indicate the top o f H ________
the walks shall be one eighth (ft) o f an inch per foot and shall

walk at said line. transverse slope

determined by such means as said engineer shall d irect 
2. The sidewalks shall ‘  

d engineer for the entire 1
veila well 

peer 
3.

sut____  b-grade
must first Be inspected and 

Upon this a ‘  
n shall be placed

this sub-grade a pavement
accepted by him. 
it  o f the foliowiing deecrip-

The pavement shall consist o f s  foundation o f gravel or crushed 
tk three inches deep* a layer o f Portland cement concrete not 
s than three indies deep, both well rammed and compacted, and 
rearing surface o f Portland cement mortar one inch thick, except 
it on all streets and blocks stated in section One above the first 

■se o f gravel shall not be Urz than six inches deep.
4. A ll materials used shall be o f good quality and must be in-

»gravel 
largest 

o f the a

acted and approved by the engineer The gravel or rock used in 
foundation shall be o f such rise that the dimensions o f

I  piece shall not exceed three inches, and 
Ed for the concrete shall not exceed one and one-! 
k sand or rock used shall be o f the best quality, sharp and clean 
p free from dust, loam and other foreign matter as must also the 
kvel used.

5. The cement used shall be Portland cement o f good quality.
6. The water used shall be fresh and free from earth, dirt or

P
. The concrete shall consist o f one part in volume o f Port- 
cement, three parts sand and four parts crushed rock or

The cement and sand in the specified proportions shall be 
y mixed dry in a tight box or on ajju jtform  with shovels

ORD INANCE NO. 18.
An ordinance declaring certain acta when committed in 

town o f Portales to be misdemeanors, providing s penalty fo r  Jheir 
commission, and for other purposes. «

Re it ordained by the board o f trustees o f the town o f Portales, 
New Mexico:

Section 1. Any person who may hereafter be found lurking, 
in wait or concealed in any house or other building or in any 
or premises within the lim its o f the town o f Portales, New 

exieo, with the intention to do any mischief, or to pilfer, or to 
commit any crime or misdemeanor whatever, shall for every such 
offense on conviction be puaianed by a fine o f not less than five 
dollars nor more than twenty-five dollars, or imprisonment in the 
town or county ja il fo r not less than five nor more than thirty days, 
or both such fine and Imprisonment in the discretion o f the court

countenance or assist in the 
diversion or who 
or who shall be

CM

HI
0

than ten nor more than thirty days in the discretion o f the court: 
trying the case.

Sec. 12. I t  shall be unlawful for any person o f  persons to 
climb upon the roofs o f any building at buildings within the town 
o f Portales fo r the purpose o f throwing stones into the streets or 
alleys o f m id town, annoying other persons, or with the intent to 
play and romp upon any suen building. Any person violating the 
provisions o f this section* o f this ordinance shall be guilty o f a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum 
not to exceed ten dollars.

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall take effect five days a fter its 
publication.

Passed and approved this 4th day o f May, 1909.
(seal) W. E. Lindsey, Chairman of the
A ttes t-H . B. Ryther. Town Clerk.
Published this 6th day o f May. 1909.

Town Board.

Portales Grain and Coal Co.
w  w u i  i h u i  u m  miivj i i u p r i s u i i i i i c i i i  t i l  u i o  u i k t v

Sec. 2. Any person who shall aid, countenai 
making any riet, disturbance or other improper 
shall fight in any public plaoe in the said town

LEON JONES,

guilty o f any indecent or 
Behavior in the streets or

or insulting conduct, language or 
re in said town, or wn. or who may re

main prostrate in the streets or etas where in said town, and all 
persons who shall collect in crowds in said city for unlawful pur
poses or to the annoyance or disturbance o f the citizens, shall for 

such offense be punished by a fine not exceeding twenty-five

Ge to the Patrice Grain and Ceri
at the vary lew sal

far tka BEST Ceri

SC.1 or by imprisonment in the town 
or eounty ja il tor not lam than five days nor more than thirty days, 
or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion o f the court

Sec. 8. Any person who shall fire or sat o ff any squib, fire
cracker, gunpowder or any cannon, anvil, gun or pistol in any part 
o f said town shall be punished by a An# o f not leas than one dollar 
nor more than tea dollars, or. By imprisonment in the town or 
county ja il for not leas than one nor more than ten days, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment in the discretion o f the court Pro
vided, however, that the chairman o f the board o f trustees may by 
public proclamation give permission to the dtiseno o f said town to

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

.Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited...

/

set o ff and fire squibs, crackers, gunpowder and fire-works, and to 
guns, anvils and cannons within Such 

and in such places as shall be specified in such proclamation.
fire town on such day or days

See. 4 who shall be found drunk or disorderly
within the lim it/o^rid*tow n, shall, for every such offense be put

until no streaks are visible; water then be added in
t Quantity to produce a  mortar o f the desired consistency, 

the whole thoroughly mixed until a homogeneous I is pro-

prepared
■m, the pi

as hereinafter specified, shall be 
quantity o f gravel or crushed 
wetted, shall then be

The
upon a platform, 

after having been thoroughly 
the mortar and the mass thoroughly turned over not leas than 
times and until every piece o f  gravel is completely coated 

mortar. W ater shall be added by sprinkling during the pro

sec. o. Any person wno snsn mi 
their person or be guilty o f any lewd 
public place o f said town, shall for ev 
by a fine o f not less than five nor roor

o f m ixing, i f  required to secure s better
10. A ll surfaces on or against which concrete is to be laid 

be cleaned and dampened by sprinkling with water just prev-
to placing the concrete.
11. The concrete shall be evenly spread upon the foundation, 

soon aa mixed, in a layer in soch depth that a fter having been 
►roughly compacted with rammers, it shall not be in any place
s than three inches thick, and the upper surface 
rallel with the proposed surface o f the completed pavem ent

The slab or flag divisions shall be formed by cutting the12.
borete clear through 
[g  tool shall be *

i aa laid, the space made by the eut- 
flfled with dry sand and well rammed.]tool shall be immediately flDed with dry sand and well r 

13. Concrete shall not be mixed in larger quantities 
lired for immediate use and ao  batch shall be larger tl

than is
___________than can

the proper proportions o f
►uired

made o f one barrel o f cement with 
Bd and graveL
■  14. The wearing surface shall be composed o f one part in voi
le o f cement to two parts o f sand.

16. The cement and land in specified proportions shall be 
ted dry on a platform or in a tight box until no streaks are viai- 

Water shall then be added in sufficient quantities to produce 
o f the desired consistency, mid all being turned and mixed 

til a homogeneous mass is produced.
16. The mortar while frosh shall be spread over the concrete 

before the latter has readied its first set, in such quantities
It after being thoroughly manipulated and spread over the con

it w ill make am yer one inch thick conforming to the required 
and cross section. It shall be smooth and present s nearly 

fished surface. . ,
17. The surface shall then be cut in flags, the markings to be 

directly over the joints in the concrete and cut clear through
withwearing surface, 

o f walk shall
___ edges nicely turned, also edges at each

be nicely turned as per plana. . „
entente shall b r  kept moist and protected from 

»  travel until thoroughly set Mortar or concrete 
rw a proper bond or fails to set a fter in the opinion 
; it nas been allowed sufficient time, shall be re- 
terial o f proper quality put in Ita place. Wooden

18. The pavements
elements and 

)t fails to show 
the engineer,
ved and material o f proper ,  ____

«  molds must be le ft in place until the cement sets per
tly and to the satisfaction o f said engineer. _  .
Sec. 4. A ll persons desiring to boM  cement sidewalks abut-

------lot or lots within the town limits »h *l l
permit therefor from the engineer which shall be issued with- 
cost.
Sec. 6. Any parson violating any o f the provWons o fth is o r -  

shall be punished by a fine o f not lees than five dollars and 
more than fifty  dollars, or by Imprisonment in the town « r  
>ty ja il for s  period o f not more than fifteen days, or By both

iahed by a fine o f not leas than ten nor more than fifty  dollars, or j 
by imprisonment in the town or eounty jail fo r not less than ten ; 
nor more than thirty days, or by both soch fine and imprisonment 
in the discretion o f the court

Sec. 6. Any person who shall make any indecent exposure o f 
or be guilty o f any lewd or indecent behavior in any

every such offense be punished 
more than twenty-five dollars, or! 

by imprisonment in the town or eounty ja il for not leas than five ] 
nor mors than thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment 
in the discretion o f the court

Sec. A  Any person who shall engage in any sport or exercise; 
likely to frighten horses. Injurs persons or etn harass the passage 
o f persons or vehicles, shall be punished by a fine o f not leas than! 
two nor mors than twenty dollars, or by imprisonment in the town 
or eounty ja il for not leas than two nor emts than twenty days, or 
by both such fine sad imprisonment in the discretion o f the court 

Sec. 7. Any person who shall race horses, or who shall ride or
drive any horse, team or other animal through thO Streets WNhin 
the limits of the town at asp^ed or gait to exceed eight miles
hour, or any person who shall leave any horse or 
animal attached to any conveyance in any street
place within the lim its o f the town, without making 
fast with b'Apood and sufficient halter, or without I 
with some suitable person to prevent their running at

a per 
or other 

alley, or public 
such animal 

leaving them 
running away, and any

The Red Cross Drug Store

And you had better rubber 
this why i f  you would secure 
the beet bargains in medich 
nal rubber goods o f all kinds 
Here you w ill find a line of

Hot Wet me Bogs
And Syringes, as well as 
Gloves, Mata, and the usual
line o f rubber foods handled 
by first-class druggists. The 
qualities are guaranteed to 
be perfect .

m m

T H E  R ED  CRO SS D R U G  S T O R E

Ueatly Loan and Realty Co.
1  1  t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  m

• - J * ' l ' • >T As
Farm I/*na Promptly Negotiated. Perm, Ranch and Otar Resi
dence and Business Property for sale or trade. Office near Portales 
Hotel. List your property with us.

ing post or colun 
not less than one nor 
the town or county _ 
or by both such flue 

* Sec. 8. It  shall be unlawful for any 
lead any horse, mule, cattle, burro, ‘ _ _
over any street or alley in the town o f Pertales without having same 
under complete control and securely fastened with a i-ope or nalter; 
and if  any person shall ride, drive or lead any such animal as afore-

r  any perron to rids, drive or 
hog, sheep or gost through or 

o f Pertales without having same

a id  without having same securely fastened or i f  any such animal 
while being so ridden, driven or led shall break any or shrub,
or go upon or injure the property o f another or shall injurs any 
person, the person so riding, driving or leading such animal shall 
be punished by a fine o f not leas than five dollars and not more 
than twenty-five dollars, or by imprisonment in the town or county I 
ja il for not more than ten days, or by both such fine and imprison- ‘ 
ment; and the owner o f soch rfnhnal shall be liable to the person in -;

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need o f new and second-hand -*

• l . - i 3KvL x u/

Furniture* Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call at the above store, opposite 

the Vendome Hotel. Telephone No. 16,

W ILLIAM S  A  L A  W HENCE

Sec. 9.
to

jured or to the owner o f the property injured to
That hereafter ft shall be unlawful for any person 

upon the sidewalks in the town o f Portales any
or

chairs, benches, seats, herns, barrels, kegs, plows or other obstruc
tions which might interfere with the free  and easy passage o f per
sons upon and along the walks; provided, that nothing herein shall j 
be construed to interfere with merchants unloading and handling j 
goods in front o f their places of business when necessary and when 
such handling and unloading la done prom ptly and without un
necessary delay. That any person guilty o f the violation o f this 
section or any o f its provisions shall be fined not to exceed twenty- 
five dollars, or by imprisonment in the town or county Jail not to

fine and ini-

Servis&Hart
<e *

Coal* G rain  and A ll Kinds of Feed  

Yard  West of Santa Fe Track.

thirty days for each offense, or by both such 
tent in the discretion o f the court trying the

10.

porate

I t  shall be unlawful for any person under the age o f 
■ to loiter or/be found loitering on the streets, alleys, 
►lie squares or on any unoccupied lot within the eor-

i, at any time at night later 
than four o'clock a. m. from

o f the town o f Portales, 
o ’clock p. m.

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
HORTON 4  RENNER

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats
Now quorum, noil to A. R. AiioOn’i  now building. 
cIo m  sod otrtatijr Bna-Howi in mvory pnrtlrulor. 
ant) oiporionrwti wont enttor. Tho Mtiofaeilon of our 
oooakirration A (way* in lb* market for btuohor

P h o n e  78 Fish * *



Portales Times their la d  session denied a license
to the lad  aaloon in town, and Far
mington, like Aztec, the county 
■eat, U now dry and prohibition 
territory. There ia now not a 
single saloon in the entire county.

An organization ought to be 
started in this county to raise 
cantaloupes. They can be pro
duced here in quality and quan-

It’s Time to P
established fact that o f all known
lead has the greatest body, or covering properties.... w naa nero mown 
by actual experiment, that lead, i f  used alone, and m bjected to ex
posure for any6 length o f time will. dry
SmUhalky so that it may easily be ®Jfv '̂ S S ^ ^ t h S S l i
hard and durable coating, that is not affected by e x p o ^  ln tj*a a m « 
manner as lead, therefore a c a rn a tio n  o fth e  de
sirable and best known base for house Points. H ughes Lreecent Cot- 
tage paint is made from this formula and thinned with pud 
with sufficient Japan dryer and standard coloring to m eet requirement*

are made they can be shipped 
and marketed to bring good profit

Portales citizens should not 
brand Portales as a dead town 
by voting down the water work* 
arid sewer bonds on May 18th.

The Santa Fe New  Mexican 
says that, almost daily, trains 
loaded down to the guards with 
soldiers fo r the Philippines, are 
being carried through New  M ex
ico on the Santa Fe. On Monday 
there was a train paeaed Lamy 
from the east, carrying ooe hun-

Ncer Guarantees Every Bucket of this Paint H e Sells.
Some states have passed laws 

making it compulsory that the 
roads be dragged with some type 
of what is commonly known as 
the King road drag. This is a 
movement in the right direction. 
Some towns are also using this 
implement on their streets with 
good results.

•  T c  r  •  -  We have just unloaded another car of new
IM x x w  1 a r  A T  r u r n i n i r p  furniture but, what’s the use o f going Into 
l l v W  v t l l  U 1  I  U I I H I U I C  det*il about it, getting new furniture a t our
store is a weekly occurrence and you know that i f  you want something new, something up- 
to-date, something strong and durable, you will examine my stock before you buy, and an 
examination is all that we ask. Make my store your resting place while in town.

corps and twenty-seven ears o f 
infantry from Fort Wayne. Mi
chigan. all bound fo r San Fran
cisco, and from there to the 
Philippines._____________  •

It  may not pay to advertise 
but here are the rates charged 
by the Ladies Home Journal 
and the Saturday Evening Poet: 
Ladies Home J o u rn a l .  f7  
per line. 91.000 per inside page*, 
inside cover pages 15,600 and 
97.000 for the back cover page. 
Saturday Evening Post, 90 per 
Hne; 99.000 per inside page; in
side cover 98.800 and back cover 
93,600. The rate per line”  
means agate lines, fourteen o f 
which are required to make an 
inch. This makes the rate per 
inch $98 in the Journal and 970 
in the Poet Both Publications 
are full o f advertiring all the 
time. Sedan Lance.

Announcement has been made 
in the grand old city o f Boston 
that a World's Exposition w ill be 
held there in 1920 to commemo
rate the three-hurnl reth anniver- 
■ay of the landing of the Pil
grims. The Bostonians a r t  
commencing early to make their 
arrangements and will endeavor 
to produce one of the greatest 
events of this kind the world 
has ever seen.

Being a graduated embalmer, I  amUndertaking and Em balm ing to render you services difficult, i f  
■M e, to secure slaswhare. We carry everything in the line o f undertaking. Call 
promptly, day or n igh t Office 'phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three ring*.

licensed Undertaker and Em balm er.

.>«, ask of th, i w n.ood  h**  ; pp," n“ 'd
branch of the S.nt. Fe b r i n e -  W  “ '™ U C
. , , ... . Meacham, both o f New Mexico,
tended on m tn,« .lim  non. he .raoctat* juriiee. o f the

Portales will on the 18th vote Preme court o f the Territory. 
6n the issuance of $25,000 in Hon. M erritt C. Meacham has 
bonds for a sewer system, snd been recommended as judge o f 
IfiO.OOO ditto for water. T h e  the new seventh d istrict He ia a 
indications arc strong that both man ° f  high attainments. Me 
will pass, and if they do Portales home being at Tucumcari in Quay 
will he s city of 5000 people in a county, coming from Arkansas 
year. It is the center of the best about six years ago. He was a 
non-irrigated farming-section in member o f the council o f the last 
New Mexico, and only needs #rs*k>n o f the territorial legisla- 
these modern features to become. ture and is a staunch republican, 
the eity it should be. Roswell Hon. A lfred W. Cooley waa for- 
Register-Tribune. merly assistant attorney general

to admit of no discussion. I The Earth publishes an ac-
--------------— count, taken from a Russian pa-

A movement has been started per. o f a Russian general who 
at F t  Worth to induce William did some experimental farming. 
H. Pickering, the astronomer, to He planted one grain o f durum 
make arrangements for signaling wheat at the bottom of a funnel 
Mars from West Texas. It is shaped p it eighteen inches deep, 
pointed out that the clarified at- As the grain sprouted he earthed 
mosphere. level ground and large 1t over again and again till the 
uninhabited areas make condi- growth reached the surface, 
tions perfect for experiments, as From that one grain sprouted 
under these conditions the im- 19.638 stalks o f wheat o f fine, 
mense reflectors, by which Pick- strong straw, and each stalk a 
ering hopes to communicate with healthy producer. Allowing, say, 
the Martians, will not be dis-: forty kernels to each bead of 
turbed. The scientist has agreed wheat, in round number*, that 
to take the matter up. lone Drain yielded .

NOTICt son PUBLICATION.

Notice lor Publication.

None* or PUBLICATION. 
Ifeportawot of tbn Interior, U 8 

Laod OflM. at IloavaU, a M, Marrb n.
Its*.

Notice ia baroby given tbatJamea 
E Haegots at Molrane, M M, who on

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
'F * 1" * " '  *  tha latanor U S. laari «■NOTICt FOB PUBLICATION.

r w iM H  <* the latcrtor. O t  laa* aft 
MB. N.M. March IV IWB

'“ • " H l i w a  that laha W. Tara 
V Moa, Matico. > ta  n t m a W B

NOTICt PON PUBLICA

T om art Jirtl 
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NOTICK rod  PUBLICATION.• w g «  Reese Jr. and Maude
Amy, eon and daughter o f Judge 
G. L. Reese, have each received 
this week a new juvenile bicycle 
o f which they are justly proud.

J. W. Yates has been improv
ing hi* premises in Portales by 
putting out trees, also treated 
his cottage to a new coat o f paint 
and papered the rooms, all add-

AnniversaLegal
Blanks

. 1 am  still buying produce. — 
Austin. t % ,

Clifford Parrish o f Clovis was 
hers over Sunday. ^ .v '1

Attorny Faircloth o f Taiban 
was a business visitor in Portales 
Monday.

Max Tabner returned Sautrday 
from a  trip to i lo t  Springs,

W e a lw ays like to  celeb rate our anniversary. I t  
ie a sort o f holiday w ith  us. W e lik e  to  fe e l happy 
then m ore than at any oth er tim e. W e ere o f course 
happiest when our store Is fille d  w ith  cuetoaaers and 
our custom ers are happiest when th ey  can got genuine 
bargains. W e 're  announcing bargain ! that w ill m ake 
everybody  jo y fu l I f  yon hurry you 'll get th e bargains, 
because th ey  are’ genuine. Then  w e'U  all be happy on 
onr anniversary.

W e g ive  some prices w h ich are good on ly  from  
N ay  le t  to  N a y  8 th  inclusive:

The Portales Times
ing much to the appearance and 
comfort o f his home.

A. A. Wood, who has been in 
the mercantile business in Por
tales on the southwest side o f 
the square, packed his goods 
last week sad shipped them to 
Woodward, Oklahoma, and le ft 
himself for that place Friday.

Ed McMinn was thrown from 
a horse last week and his foot 
caught in the stirrup. He was 
severely hurt by being kicked in

Land O ffic e  Blank*
Am Jam nl Content 
Coumm .NoUm  
Relinquish muni
Application for:Homestead Kotrjr 
Second Application for Homestead 
Application for Final Proof 
Homestead Proof -.»•

’nest and little son 
Wtek from their

W ill Humble, who is working 
it Plain view, Texas, visited his 
Muunts here over Sunday.
Hprry Logan, who lives south 

if town, le ft last week fo r Loe 
ingles to visit his brother.

Mrs. N . W. Clayton went to 
Cenna Saturday to visit her son, 
^eaKe Clayton, a few  days.

Judge A . B. Seay was in Roe-

Ganaral Blank*
Renewal of Chattel Mortgage 

Satisfaction of Mortgage •
If- Wsrrssly Pwsa --------- 1

Mortgage Deed 
Chattel Mortgage 

j  Bill of Sale
? Promissory Note

Administrator’s Hood 
— Official Hood

Batcher's Rood

Boys' wool hats, worth 60c, this s a le ....____ . . .  .90
Better grade boys' wool hate, worth $1.75, a t .. . . .  .$1.26 
Men's hats, worth $8.00, In this sale at. . . . T . : . . . .  8.00
Men’s hats, worth 1.78, a t................ Jy........ ................ 78
Work shirts, only a limited number le ft .......................21
Boya’ shoes, worth $1.78, lim ited number, $1.18 to .. 1.28
Old ladies shoes, $1.60 line, w ill go a t.......................  1.88
Another lot, not so good, will go as long as they last at .00
Outings will go fo r . . .  y ............................. 8 l-9r and .07
Balbriggan drawers, only a few  left, fo r ....................28

Claw hammers now for 15c. Tumblers w ill go at 28c: 
best goblets, 80c. Covered bowls end everything in glass
ware will go in this sale. 1-8 doaen eight day alarm clocks 
we will close out at the low price of $2.80. Photo frames, 
worth 88c, go at the low price o f 88c and 80c

the side o f the head. Fortu
nately the stirrup strap broke
which probably saved his life. 

Judge and Mrs. C. L  Carter
«n4 son, Cash, returned Friday
from s couple weeks trip b y 
team over in Texas. The trip 
was made partly for the benefit 
o f Cash’s health as be is recover, 
ing from t  long spell o f the 
fever.

B. Blankenship bought s bank
rupt stock o f goods last week at 
Fort Summer. He was b a c k  
home the latter part o f the week 
and arranged to ship more goods 
and grain to Fort Summer to 
replenish the stoek. He went 
back to Fort Summer Sunday.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy ii Beea

Notice for Publication.
wetofte* Meter, U* la— Search Warrant 

Appeal Hock*.
Criminal Appeal Rood 

Forcible Entry aad I 
Replevin Affidavit 

* -Replevin Writ

J. W. W ire  le ft Sunday on a 
liflineaa trip  to the Estancia val- 
iy and other points in New

Mrs. T. J. Molinari and child- 
n have been visiting last week 
id this week with friends in

N ow  com e before  these bergaiaa are gone. V e  
have every th iag  that w e  advertise. Do ao t forgo t tho 
time aad the place.

May 1st to Msy 8th, Inclusive

Portales Times
Rmrtalm, N. M.

T. N . Harris le ft Monday for 
eg*. Texas, where he has the 
in tract fo r putting up several 
uiklinga.
Dr. T. C. W hite returned Sun- 

ay from Rot Well where he had 
hen oaBed aa a  witness in fed- 
ral court , ____

[ j j  B. Sledge le ft this week for 
|d«  Angies and w ill make quite 
k ieft at d ifferent points on the

E X C U R S IO N S New York Racket
N orthcst S ide Square -  -  Portales, N ew  M exico

Atchison, Topeka 
and Sants Fe 

R ailw ay

broochls! affection*. H—t 
i bnoauM H  M quick M  TO- 
■art— good. O—  Uy laxa-

A. Tinsley returned Sunday 
t Roswell where be had 
•d on the'grand jury In the

Wiley Franklin came In the 
it  o f the week from  his ranch 
Eddy county to stay a few

rado Coal at Lester's

See Cox A  Mullennix for sweet 
and sour pickles, bom in bulk.

Austin's fountain is now open, 
everything in the drink line.

Call and see the new "Swans 
Down" cake flour at Cox k  Mul
lennix.

I f  you want to buy coal or 
want to trade maiae for coal, see 
Morris A  Sons.

ketv she has been attending 
dd K ey  seminary.
[• B. Sledge has bean setting
1 quite an additional number 
trees around his already beau-

A L L  K IN D S  O F

B L A C X S M IT H IN G
ii N « «  Work H i  Repair Wove.

I Carriage led Wegoe Week. 
HoasKMoiMO and Work ee 
Ber—eMaCripplod Feet 

H a  Bpv Hetiy. Peiroage w m w f

I. S. P R U E T T
Shop South of Arktnsaw Store

T U C K E R  B R O T H E R Snext to the Arkansas store. Lan
ders k  McCown.

For sale or trade, a  good black 
Spanish jack. Inquire o fS .  L  
Boone, at Portales.

W e want your Coal tradei We 
have the goods, quality, quanity

laude Randal who has bam 
i f  near Rogers, has bought 
. John McGrow’s reridsnes 
'ortaloa and he and w ife  have
ed to town.

. B. Moore and w ife  and two 
p daughter*, and Mias Effie 
roll and F. M. Price, all the 
era neighborhood, were Por- 
b visitors Saturday.

M ter James Stone,' son o f J. 
Stone, got severely hurt Sat- 
iy- He was Axing a pigeon 
up on the house and fell, 
Lially fracturing both anna.

CONTRACTORS 
and BUILDERS,.,.

Old hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
can’t tell them from now ones.

La n d u s  k  McCo w n .
For 8ale or Trade-Som e cows 

and steer yearlings-also farm 
tools. H. Y. Pendergraft

Landers k  McCown w ill take 
your measure for a tailor made 
suit See them next door to the 
Arkansaw store.

A ll kinds o f builders' hard, 
w are, garden and p low  tools,

MARTIN BROS. Estimates Cheerfully Famished

SAMUEL A. DOTSON

TINNER
lay conveying the sad mfor- 
on o f the death o f Charles 
n Hardy, son o f Dr. Walter 
ly. at Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
•»y May 2d. ~
» Wednesday, May 12th, W. 
hurman w ill deliver a lecture 
x-ialiam at the school house

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, M O N U M E N T S

S. E. Moore, the Elite Photo
grapher, has s new and improv
ed process, up-to-date and bet
ter than anything ever done in 
Portales before.

- T w o  car loads o f guaranteed 
m achinery and im plem ents 
just unloaded at Blankenship^

H U M P H R E Y  k  S LE D G E

to attend. '  3

rt'n Brothers have com-' 
I and moved their shop into 
w building opposite the 
v »N *y hotel. They now

Lula Anderson. 
Vexa Gilliam.

,  Corn far Sak. \A
Inquire o f A. I*  Turner, -one- 

half m ile north o f Dora, N. M.

M



tehlUh oUim to tb# Inn® above de
scribed before H. F. Jeoee, prehtlf 
jad ft Roosevelt Co., el hi* office In For- 
teles, N. M.. oo lbe 7tbd«j of Me;, ’Ob.

C U u a t  Domes ae v  I loesses. J. H. 
Lnoe.W. R Daoseo of Loafs. N.M..O. 
W Jones, A O. Risks,. Cftnsey, N. M. 

T. C. THIoteoo, Register.

I>• pertinent of the Interior, U. A , 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
March ft, W .

Notice is bsrebji given that Jasper 
H. Berks, of Arch. N. M., who oo Sep. 
2, 1 HOC.made homestead 00117 No. 9N.< 
aerial No. nettle for northwest quarter, 
section J4, township 2 south, range 3ft

T . C, TiDot son, Register.

NOTICK FOR FUBUCATfON. 
Department of the Interior, C 8 

Land OfRee at Reewetl. N M. March lft. 1 ton.
Notice is hereby given that RlleyC 

tW dill of U o j. N M. who, en August

s s r r
qeary r^  sentiee TI, township | north,

hfts*iS ie!*te* of̂ lotenUno i<> mafot
fieri Are yoor proof to establish claim
to the land above described,before W 
® UmtWv. U 8 Commissioner, at bis

(M hiM lftr.NM hLatal*bS ,  On  
W Man Idle. Caleb Hstsuiuier, ell of

THE 320 ACRE 
HOMESTEAD ACT

TM  K1 a  Fall K .paU bkat-lt U 
of Great Interest le Oar Reader*

the Nolle# is hereby gtven that O. frank 
I Mayes of Longs, N. M.. who. 00 March 
127 190ft. m sdr homestead entry No.

Of 7M6. serial No. « « > .  lor southwest

Section 1. That any person 
who is a qualified entryman un
der the homestead laws of the 
United States may enter, by le
gal subdivisions, under the pro
visions of this act, in the states 
of Colorado. Montana. Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington and 
Wyoming and the territories of 
Arizona and New Mexico. 320 
acres, or less, of non mineral, 
non irrigable, unreserved and 
unappropriated surveyed public 
lands which do not contain mer
chantable timber, located in a 
reasonably compact body, not 
over one and one half miles in 
extreme length Provided, that 
no lands shall be subject to entry 
under the provisions of this act 
until such lands shall have been 
designated by the secretary of 
the interior, as not being, in hia 
opinion, susceptible to irrigation 
at a reasonable cost from any 
known source of water supply.

Sec. 2. That any person ap
plying to enter land under the 
provisions of this act. shall make 
and subscribe before the proper 
officer an affidavit as required by 
section 2290 of the revised stat
utes. and in addition thereto 
shall make affidavit that the land 
sought to tie entered is o f the 
character described in section 1 
of this act. and shall |>ay the 
fees now required to l*» paid un* 
der the homestead laws.

Sec. 3. That any homestead 
entryman of lands of the charac
ter herein described, upon which 
final proof has not l*een made, | 
shall have the right to enter pub
lic lands, subject to the provis-i 
ions o f this act. contiguous to hia 1 
former entry which shall not. to
gether with the original entry*

N. M
ay. 1*0®.
Claimant nam 

Mayas of Loogm, N 
J. E. Phillips of Roger*,
Nash of Portaloe, tC  M

T. c. TlLUomoK, Register.

eighth o f the entire area the sec
ond year, one fourth during the
third year and one half du r ia f; plant at leaat maty aera® o f 
the fourth year a fter the date o f m ilomase on every claim for the 
such entry, and that a fter entry next five yean.
and until final proof the entry- M0o m a n  the golden grain o f ' 7 ^ ' serial 
man shall reside within such dis- Urn land o f Sunshine, is a sure *  principal
tance o f said land as w ill enable crop and there b  now a depend- ha. tiled notice oT>«•••*•• <“>«**£• 
him successfully to farm the able market for I t  The yield S. y.
same, as required by this section, parsers w ith proper handling o fjoa# *, prohate judge, at hie
..  _____ B - ___m .  . the soil b  equal to Missouri aadj 5 7 ^ ’
Akas, Reswsl ft B  Pass laflrsad. Kansas wheat land, worth tw ice

Work is going ahead on the $40 an acre.
Altus, Roswell A  El Paso rail- ‘ 1 have been here 12 year* and 
road. Edward Kennedy, t h e  have neve known a failure o f 
president and promoter is already m ib  mass,” —G. W. Morris, Por- 
making an effort ta  secure part tabs.
o f the bonus money subscribed *1 have seen seven crops o f 
by the towns. He was at Ran- m ib maze in New Mexico and 
well last week and called a meet- not one fa ilu re.'’ —Rev. H. A. 
ing of the business men to b y  Covtngton, EHda. 
before them his proposition that “ The yield during the past 
s per cent o f the Roswell bonus season has been 16 to 40 bushels 
be placed ao he could use it in per acre, according to the way 
the construction o f the road as the land was h an d led ."-R b k  
the work progressed, and to Bros., thrsshermen. 
make a report on the progress o f “ There b  an absolute and da- 
the work. pendabb market in the west for

This report, in brief, says the all the m ib maae our fanners - r N u
Roswell Record, showed that the can raise. Western New M exbe ' t . "  t il I otso!
greater number o f the towns all o f Arisons aad Nevada, aad — ----------------------- -
which had subscribed bonuses the south half o f California is our n o t ic k  fo b  f u b u c a t io n .

had placed about fifty  per cent m arket It only takeea littb o r- ^m 2lu taS S T b £ i i
o f the amount in bank to be ganixatioo and education. There K«b is, its®, 
drawn on by Mr. Kennedy as the is nothing better for horses in tbs Notice i. hereby given that wiiiii. 
work progressed. The balance higher altitudes.’ ’ —D. W. Jones, pushed# h w M e a ° .o tM
to be paid as the steel is laid. In business manager Farmer’ s As- Ne. ssia. mrui No. oioosz tor ku i  
Oklahoma 43 miles o f grading sociation.
has been completed out from A t  .......—  - ..............................  «  ^  pH-.pei m indli.
tus. and a great deal of bridge NOTICE FOR FUBUCATION. - 1"
work has been done. In Chaves . nepenmeot of the laMvbr, U. 8 

.. . __. . lend office *l Roswell. New Me* loo.
county the amount spent to date 4, isos
for grading has been over ten Notice U hereby given i 
thousand dollars. The total 2jf "  ’*
amount of completed grading is

n o t ic e  f o r  f u b u c a t iOn .
of the Interior, C. 8 

' Ronwnll, New Mexico.

NOTICE FOB FUBUCATION.
Department of. the Interior, U. 8. 

Lend OOce et Roswell, N. M. Febru- 
nry 3B, 180ft.

Notice is hereby gtven tbnt Joseph 
Chapman of Cottony, N. M., who, oo 
April M. 1W*. ntade homestead entry 
So l l « l ,  aerial No. eitfft, for aonth- 
weat quarter tectloo 28 township J 

lb,range ZS east, N.H. principal me
rid tan. ft led notice of Inteniloo to make 
Baal five year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W . 
K. Undaey. U 8. Commiaalooer, at hia 

la Porta Kea, N. M., oo the 7th
day of May, 11

CUOi
II.
J T n y to rtr  little^ JohiTw?*WH

IN, Register.

of n «,d . N. M.. who April 
made homeatead entry No 

M l ,  aerial n o . 0®2B3 fo r aorta west

138 miles. One m ib of steel has M g# 32 easts
been laid out from Altus 
some three miles has the 
down ready for the rails, 
mad will be to the Denver Road 
in eight months.

Mr. Kennedy stated that he 
wanted to get things in shape 
here so that he could start in 
pushing things from this end o f

14. township 1 
m. principal 

u d  baa lied  notice of iateeUo,
* al flve year proof, to establish 

the land above described

final Ire  year prouf, to establish rial 
to the land above described; before W. 
C. Lindsey. U. 8. Commlmiooer. at hit 
oflfoe la Partakes, N. M., on the 7th 
day ̂ of May, 1*0® . Aams

Hpear, Jabs W. Hpeer, James E Hpear 
and John C. Welch, all of Floyd, N. M. 

T. c. T illotnon. Ragister.

Fairly. President C. W. Morris. Vice President 
Ben Smith, Cashier

y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  D E PO S IT  
I  W IT H  A N D  T R A N S A C T  Y O U R  

F IN A N C IA L  M A T T E R S  T H R O U G H

The P0RTALES BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY
T h eir S A V IN G  D E P A R T M 0 4 T  to 
receive small deposits on w h ich  they * 
pay interest is a feature w orthy o f your 
consideration. Th eir business is a lw ays 
endeavored to be conducted in a m anner

Sound, Safe and Conservative

Portales Lumber Co
P O R TA LES, NEW  M EX IC O

N ow  is the time to build your cisaerofl 
and we have the “Best Portland Cem ent” on 
the earth for building them with. If you 
have the money, “CO M E." ^

C. W . CARR, Manager

tie®

la
of Msy, 1 

( lei  meat 
• m .kI Johnatna. Tborne* H H 

Joseph T. MoGlotblln. Melvin 
poy, nil of Floyd. Now Me 1 too 

T.C .

A. De
lon.

THIoteoo,

n o t ic e  fo b  p u b l ic a t io n .

th .H ™ . E ffort. mw~ b , * *

n o ^ l D l i m  and " J j , J * *
ujvin and cultivation o f the orig
inal entry shall be deemed as 
residence upon and cultivation 
of the additional entry.

Sec. 4. That at the time of 
making final proof*, a* provided 
in section 221*1 o f the revised 
xtatutes. the entryman under 
this set shall, in addition to the 
proofs and affidavits required 
under the said section, prove by 
two creditable witnesses that St 
l*-ast one eighth o f the ares em
braced in his entry was continu
ously cultivated to agricultural 
crops other than native grasses

Roswell and he wanted the right 
of way and terminal matters 
straightened out The road had 
reached the point where he 
wanted the support o f the people 
of Roswell. Up to the present 
the total amount o f $198,000 had 
been spent He had in bank 
where he can draw on it for 
work to be done in certain places 
along the line the sum o f $390,000 
and a large sum to be turned 
loose when rail laying was 
reached. As he desired to push 
things from Roswell ta .Lubbock, 
he would ask the people here 
who had subscribed to pay a per-

Printing
Troubles

Bring them to us, that's our business. O ur w ork  
is correct, neat and attractive and we spare no e£* 
fort to please. Bring your next order to us#

n o t ic e  f o b  f u b u c a t io n .
Mpnrtmeat of «bo leter 
od (Mtoe nt Reswell. N.

U. R.

loginning with the second year . .  . . .
of th, .ntrv, and that at [r o t  ° !  th'  “ >?“ » • ' “  W  .■»-
on. fnurth of the are. embracd J * " 1 “  " "  work ^  
in th. entry ao eontinuoualy ™un'*: to • »
cultivate) Wmnnin, with th . ,  th* 
third year of th. .ntrv. 1 ™  R' * W' M mCT-

S « .  5. That nothin, h m in  ( • '" >rmbk . U>w*rd*
rontain«l ahall h. held to .ITwt Mr' * P ro p «it »n  and
the right o f a tjualitied .ntrvman * o f a .v «t  a n , ap-
to make homcatead entry in th . ’ ’“ " ‘ " I  ■ “ * wllb th' „
» t a t «  namtd in retain 1 o f thi. r* , ro*d ' « " " > ' • ( «  and Mr. Km - 
art. under the provi.ion. of two- n,dy to m* ke ,h f " ■
iron of the rer ,aed , t a tu t « . ! " * * " >  *»
but no penurn who ha, made on- o f th«  « t
try under this art shall b . twenty-five per tent o f the bonu.

and to arrange for it* collection.

NOTICE FOB FUBUCATION.

titled to make homestead entry' 
under the provisions of said sec
tion, and no entry under 
act shall be commuted.

Sec. 6. That whenever the 
secretary of the interior shall 
find that any tract of land in the 
state of Utah is subject to entry 
under this act. do not have upon 
them such a sufficient supply of 
water suitable for domestic pur
poses as would make continuous 
residence upon the lands impos
sible. he may. in his discretion, 
designate such tracts of land, 
not to exceed in the aggregate 
2,000,000 acres, and thereafter 
they thall be subject to entry 
under this act without the neces- 
®ity o f residence; Provided, 
that in such event the entryman 
on any such entry shall in good 
faith cultivate not leas Hen

■notion
It will pot he necessary to pay 
over this percentage fo Mr. Ken- yewgreof leeeiebiii 
nedy before forty days. ^ 7 *  dewrib^befor* \IL

, In f*ort»le«. N. M., on the 
Brooms Brooms. Me*, ism.

Uyou want new brooms out H'JSSET S S J I .S 'k' mI S L ii. j-  
o f new corn crll on your grocer c  Leckliter. Leri noulter, all of 
for J. B. Pruett’ s brooms. I f  * '>w
they do not handle them call at ----------
my shop south of the Times o f - 1 
fice. Every broom guaranteed.
J. B. Pruitt. Porhdea.
Buff Plymomth Rock 'E gg »/ *0

Hatching
12 for $1.00, 26 for $2.00, 60; 

for *3.00, 100 fo r '$$.00. I have 
nice Pure Bred Stock that will 
please any one that likea nice 
chickens. Call and aee them.

Fhooe 87. W. J. M a r t in .

Coal! Coal!! CoalM! That’s 
what wa selL - T .  M. Luster. T 1 TUIeteaa, I

f e e  Simile of Our New Cranston Cylinder Press.

The Tim es is an eight page, six column, all home print 
newspaper, devoted to upbuilding of our territory, county 
an municipality; the subscription price is $1*00 per year# 
Watch our columns for the new prem ium  offer, it w ill in/ 
w « t  yPtL A sk  for our clubbing propositions*

Portales Times
Portales, New Mexico



mrnmm mNOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.

PortelH, New Mexico, Moreh 18,
i m

The beerd of truttecs of '-be love  of 
Portalen net In adjourned Marion In

W. A. Stuart’s Br
ur books 
asonable.

^
You can find W. A- Stuart
again this spring at the same 
old breeding pen, back o f 
the blacksmith shop, oppos
ite C. W. Morris' feed yard. 
I am in the business to stay. 
I have forZthis spring the 
well known registered black 
Percheron, Starlight, who 
has stood at this stand part 
o f two seasons. I  have also 
the Black Jack Frank,  
known as the Burk jack, 
which made the season at 
this stand last year. I also, 

have a 4-year old Mammoth Jack, black with white points, 16 
hands and 1 inch high, well shaped, good bone and good indi-

OSWELL SEED C O M P A N Y

. . . S E E D S . . .

Mated by W. O. Oldham end moaod- 
ed by B. Blenkeaeblp that Ordinance 
No. 10 be put on ite pen ape sad that 
the ordinance do now pane. The roll 
cell reeulted ee follow*: a  Blenken- 
ehip, eye; i .  B. Prlddy. 00: W. O. Old- 
hem, eye. A mejortiy of the rote* be
ing oeat ayff, the eheirawn declared 
the ordinance carried.

Moved by B. Blankeneblp end aeo- 
oodad by IF. O. Oldham that Ordi
nance No. 11 bo put on Ite pa—ego and 
that the ordinance do now pee*. The 
roll being ordered reeulted aa follow*: 
a  Blankenship, aye; J. A. Fairly, aye; 
J. B. Prlddy, ere; VT. O. OMbam, aye. 
Four votes being aye tbe chairman de
clared No. 11 carried. ,

Moved by 1. A. Fairly that the rules 
be suspended and that Ordinance Vo. 
U  be put 00 iu  passage aad that It do 
now pass, seconded by J. a  Prlddy. 
Tbe chairman ordered the roll to be 
called on the motion with the following 
result: B. Blankenship, aye; J. A. 
Fairly, aya; J. B. Prlddy, aye; W. O. 
Oldham, aya. The ordinance having 
received fear votes it wee by the oheir- 
men declared passed.

Moved by W. O. Oldham seconded 
by J. A. Fairly that the board adjourn 
until Tuesday night, March S3, ISIS, 
at 8 o'clock Motion carried.

W. a  L indsey, 
Chairman of the Board.

W . O. oldham , Clark pro tom.

Portals*, New Meatoe, March 33, 
IMS

Tbe board of trustees of the town of 
Portals* m«t pursuant to adjournment 
la the oSce of W. E Lindsey Proa- 
oat, W. g  Lindsey, chairman; W. O. 
Oldham, a  Blankenship, J. A • Fairly,

DORA DOTS.
Wa are just at the present looking 

for the "water men" to help us out a 
little.

Bern McCormack of Missouri la vlalt- 
ing his cousins, Jeaae and Noreoe 
McCormack.

Everybody has been busy preparing 
aad planting the pan tow « M k l (or 
the big 19011 crop. .

Bob Yooohuga sod family left Mon
day for a visit with friend* and rela
tives near Grady, New Mexico.

Cberlie Anthony of Elide waa In our 
midst Saturday and Sunday making 
"goo goo eye*”  *t the “ bachelor”  girls.

Hr. W. Murphy leaves for Roswell 
Monday where ha will be under tbe 
care of a physician for his recant at
tack of catarrh.

The school entertainment given at 
Dora some time hack waa a success. 
Everybody seemed delighted with the 
abort but very entertaining program.

Several of tbe Dorailee attended tbe 
dance over at the new store Friday 
right. Everyone had a good time. 
Moaers. Duncan. Haarudon, aad Bprouls 
are very clever gentlemen and wa pre
dict future pleasures tor those who at
tend the boll* there hereafter.

ILL IAM  H . SNELL  

Contractor and Builder

D. J. NEER,
vidua). Also one 4-year old Harness Horse 
Hambietonian strain, he is a bay, 15 hands 
dividual.

My prices are cheap and my Vm.
terms are fa ir and easy. Call
and see my stock, get my
prices and terms. No trouble
to show the stock and give O r
prices and terms. No busi- V
ness transacted on Sunday. WM

Notice for Publication.
m « t  oi thv (starter, U. S. luta

'  B. CUNNINGHAMJ d
Attorney at Lew

< ifflon next door to Portalea hotel 
iiiialc*, New Mexieo

W . A. STUART
Brasdiaf hews from 11:3d A.
M. aad *M  F. IL

iR. J. P. G A R M A N Y  

Physician and Su

)R . V . B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

ifflce at Naer'e Drug Store.
KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
G”1 ..LUM BER..

f J r  The Company that always has the gooda
The Company whose prices are right tw elve months 

— ■-; ■ in every year
The Company who gives the farm er just aa close

Maaflan Pile Reamdy la put up la a 
tuba with Docxla attacked. May be 
applied directly to the affected parte. 
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Sold by Por- 
telee Drug Store.

)R  T.C. W HITE

Physician and Surgeon.
'nice at White'* drug store, 'phoue
it. I*

N E W S FROM LONGS.
figures as the big men get

Y A R D S  W E S T  O F  S A N T A  FE TR ACK S.

I* plum* No. 1 E. G. PATTERSON, Local Manager, Portaks, N. M

oew boll.
The steam thrasher lo etlll la this 

part of iboooaatry Soleblng up threah- 
lag la time tor soother crep.

A. L. Haielip has returned from 
Oklahoma, where he baa been dlepoe- 
lag of hie property, nod will make Utia 
hie futore home.

Mr. Brackeeo re pone hit little eon 
feet Improving from a spoil of poeu- 
moo la. Mr. Brackeea baa been hero 
only a abort time but bet eeverel scree 
of load broke aad all hi* claim toaead.

board aad made a report oo the prelim 
leery eurvey ef the lava of Pennies, 
aa per eoatract entered lata with 
Burnt A MoDeanell, which report  woe

ED BROWN
A SH IN G T O N  E  LINDSEY.

)R L R. HOUGH
...DENTIST...

In.wn and Bridge Work 0 Specialty 
oHm v ( ’ p-StaTre Reese Building

'oliTAl.KS. NEW MKXIOO

LUM BER I  I  I  IW 1  D C D  LUM BER
LUMBER L U  l Y l P L n  LUMBER
W e carry a strictly first-class stock o f lumber and building ma
teria l W e are here and expect, later, to make it our home and
be one o f you.

Oar Prie— arm thm Lowest, GraJmm thm
PO R T ALES

Barber Shop
$0,000 Acre* Is km Cmlamfaad.

The Karth republlebaa aa aoaauat 
from the Springer. New Maxlco, Rec
ord, giving so a*-count of tbo coloalaa- 
tloo of a largo tract af lead la north am 
Now Mexico which la pan la aa to!lave:

One of the largest Irrigation aadool- 
ootaailoa schemes la the Waal ha* Jnat 
barn organised by the French Lead 
aad Irrigation Company, which baa ob
tained poaecmlon of 50.000 acme af the

The ohalmtaa appointed a laaaoo 
xmmlttee aa follow*: J. B. Prlddy, a  
taakooabtp aad W. a  Oldham
Claims of W. a  Uadaey aad O. L. Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance 

o f same, we are yours fo r business,

J. W . R ippy &  Son

grant, New Mexico, originally one of 
tbe largest tracts held wider private 
ownership in tbe entire world.

The northern boundary of thla fa
mous property Is oper Trinidad. Gs|o- 
rado, aad a largo tigo near the 
Fe railway at the northern and of the 
grant apoounoea to the traveler the 
exact spot at which tb* road bagtas to 
orom what w*a aae* M0S,SSS W *  •* 
the richest graring land In America.

During the f*U tod winter, the 
Freooe oompaay has perfeoted title* to 
50,000 acme of tbe Maxwell holdings; 
has completed lu  engineering work, 
■Mured tone of tbo suet perfect water 
rights io thla motion of the Vest; bo- 
gun the construction of groat distribut
ing canals, and has completed Im
mense reservoir* which will make 
doubly ears the success of the un
dertaking.

The original Maxwell grant wee 
made la 1841, to two Individual*, tor
tho purpose of experimooUog with eo-
gar bents, potltlooora stating that they 
believed the beau would grow wall and 
produce eo abundant crop. That the 
originator* of tbe scheme were sot 
mistaken In their eetlamoe of poaribill- 
Use U shown by thv boot-sugar facto 
Hen now lining the Aaksneae talloy 
just north of this tract, aad by tbe lest 
made at the sugar bent factory at Im- 
mar, Colorado, whom hoot* ralaad 
plane to Spripger »*>wed a perpontagw

I f  you have a doe 
men coming from

quarter or relinquishment to sed  I hare 
east and north mil the time.

Office O ne Door North  Portales Hotel

and Saddle
Making la our business and wo want 
to sail aad sen what w* have la thata I! 
to offer you. We also want you to hi 
that <>ur prloo* era right aad that our g<BRMIT was sired by Imported

h a l ie r  (46774), dam by im- 
frtwl Magellan. (10442) He is 
dappled black Percheron Stal- 
00• hands high, weight 1460

lit Ve carry •  good line of Robes, llaakrit an
^ 6 5 /  Whips and brlkvc that me cam pleaar you i 

B  goods and price. No charge to show you, ■

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO-ORDER

Justice Brother•

*inds, age 6 years. Good sc
ion and disposition and a tho
ugh I y good individual

will make the season
;f 1 as follows: Mondays and 
jatuniavs at Osborn’*  feed yard, 
ortalf-s; Tuesdays and Fridays 
, Place, six m ile* southeast 
£ '"pales; Wednesdays and 
i8nr«<lays at large. Term s rsa- 
onahif.

RUSH STEW ARD

S a y l o r s  C o n f e c t i o n e r y

The place to buy your Fruits, Candies. Nuts, 
and all kinds o f Soft Drinks at all times.

ot (iigar a foraging IS to 
■mi so pameot is pority 
W*t of any haota * * * * *  li

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATEST POST CARDSUnship,Woodcock Mere
•k C o o iH B ,,

■f-
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R n l Wifl Ceetested in This County Colorado and New Mexico Coal 
There was a case involving the ^  L ister a 

validity o f a will heard in pro- la m  paying 10 cent* a pound' »««— e****.
bate court Wednesday which was cash for turkeys -  Austin. ' ------------
the first case of this kind ever Judge G. L. Reese le ft Thurs- nSf S i ! ! | i C>: Mrr-iwuiT 
heard in this county. The case fo y  for Amarillo on business. oompaar

^ e , r T « ,n% l en K S : The little .on o f W. O. Dentap J S  
o f the will of Mrs. Susan Knight hag been qujte sick for some time
who died at Blacktower last May. but is reported better. *
The w it  w »  brou*ht by reU- ^  R „ y
lives, consisting o f an uncle^ Smjth ritanw d Wednesday from

mni nephew, j 2 « » «n U d  Alb w k - ,  ^  h , , .
by Judge G L. B e « e  T h e  > t to n fc r  f t ,  territorial

* S  Knight, the wife of a grand- < ■ " ■ « « *  th . pw t whool year, 

son of Mrs. Knight, her husband 
being dead, and Mrs. Coleman, 
the wife of a son of Mrs. Knight, 
he also being dead. The leg
atees were represented by Clovis

ready by May I at. 
see Oo. %
FOR SALK Two rood 

throe and fire year*. 14i h 
They will be In Portales,
May Mb.

FOR SALK, a boroe, buggy, aad 
iroeea. Horae la feotle and suitable 

for family uae. Inquire at Nees’adraft

BETHEL BUDGET.
BT »o«l I I J

Dallas Green is building an ad
dition to his residence.

S. C. Hukel is back into the
attorneys. The will was what business after a
is called uncupative, that is it months out o f it.

few

was made verbally and sworn 
to by witness. The property in
volved was a claim in t h i s  
country, some money and Ken- 
tuckey property, representing a 
total value of about $6,000. 
Judge Jones upheld the validity 
of the will.

Basnet! Lots Chaniiag Hands
F. W. Swift yesterday sold the J. Famham and will 

lota on which the Vendome hotel the dairy business.

Tom Morrison, o f Broncho, 
was up visiting his father J. P. 
Morrison a few  days this week.

G. F. Stevenson is at Portales 
most o f the time now assisting 
at S. L. Boone’s magnetic heal
ing institute.

B. F. Morrison has bought sev
eral head of milk cows from H.

embark in

building burned to Robert Hicks. 
It is to be hoped a good hotel 
will be built on this site again.

The First National Bank, W. 
E. Lindsey and G. L. Reese have 
bought from C. W. Morris

J. T. Elliott is constructing a 
storm house, but we think he ex 
pects to use it to store away 
fruit, vegetables, etc, mostly.

H. W. Smithee and Lewie An
derson have leased Don Griffith’s

fifty feet fronting on Main street welj driH, and will work at the
and running 140 feet back. This 
will give each purchaser a fifty 
foot extension to the rear o f their 
lots on which their buildings are 
located fronting the square.

C. W. Morns expects to com
mence Monday moving his feed 
store building, which is on the 
lot he sold, to his gin lots. He 
will go out of the wagon yard
buainess and will offer his other 
lota used for wagon yard fron t-'an(1 are looking 
ing on Main street for sale. John has seen

well drilling business this sum
mer.

We have seen several mocking 
birds the last few days but have 
not heard them warble any y e t  
Guess their throats are sand- 
locked.

John Cockrell and family, who 
moved from here to Texas last 
year, came in a few days ago.

for a location, 
good deal of

r,
Hardy Hard

lulea, age* 
nda high. 
Saturday.

FOR R A L E - A two-row plant*, al 
moat now, never oaod but a Hula, at a 
bargain. Haa G. A. Law, two m ile  
northeast o f  Fortalos.

Kt’.GH — One kind only, 8. C. Rhode 
Island Rada, 15*1.00. Orders Oiled la 
rotation. Address. Box 1*3. Portales. 
New Mexico. R. L. Adams.

LOOT—A wbll* bull dog, with A y*L i 
low spot over on* eys, bae oo a dag tax
check No. a .  Pleaae return id R. A. 
Bain and gat paid lor the trouble. ;

Notice for Publication.
___ — «st tX ItsHer. u. S-jss* efts si

ReowvU. Mextce. April tt, MSB. _
Nolic* l* karokv t i n *  that W*M*r Hortos 

o4 N iM n . N*w Mexico. who. so Jaas

towoahip i  tooth, roof* M sad. Nsw Meafco. 
principal atoriOias. has Mod sotics at d l— da* 
to stsk* Heal haa raar proof

Mash H. Ciarloa. Joa H**ait H. 
ail oI Partata*. N. M.

T. C  TUI

NOTICR FOB
1st

Root oil. M. M. April X  IW »
Matte* A harshr Ross that Richard O. M* 

of Portal**. If.IK. who, oo Mo*. I, ISM,
aotn  Mo.

P U B LIC A TIO N .
■  U S. load oRc* at 

McMooIt 
•anal Mo. Ml

raafa 33 aaat. M. M. priacipai o»ari 
M o l ontica at io laotiao to aaaka tool <

at Ms othca ia 
t*T at loaa. ISM.13th ear at 

Cta haa at

. country since he left here, and
Harm-Gibbon. I he says this country is in much

Mr. John C. Harris of Roose- better shape than lota o f H. He 
velt county and Miss [.aura Gib- may locate at Portales for 8 
bon of the state of Washington while he says, 
were united in marriage at the Qur route jg no longer a
residence of the groom’s brother. drewn> but an actua, reality, and 
C . Hams, in I ortales Tues- j j m ^ ay jg our Renerai carrier.

a^ rnoorV L- Heck 0f ug were considerably
officiating. The hnde arrived excite<i about it the first trip.
that day on the south bound
train. They will make their actually ruRhed down to his box
home on his claim fifteen miles 
south of town. John C 
has been here about a year and

Horry H. CRftoo. Jooopfe 
•R o f Fortalos, M M.

T. C ."

Notice for Publication.
Depart moot at Ik* lotorior, UoitM  S U im loM  
Ik ,  si RoswoH. M. M. April I. HSf 
Nolle* i* ka**ky | v n  Ikol Joha D Corks, of 

Portal**. N.M. who so Pskraary A  IWI, o*od* 
l t d  ostry Mo. tlMT Mrisi No. SIJS2I. lor 
Ml qaarttr MctMO 33. l o n p i p  I aoofk. 
S  tad  o. ■ p. m. kao Mod ooM 
M to mak* fatal coni 

tho load *b<
. U S era 
M. M .oa

V. a, UadMv 
id Portal**.

Fraaklla L. Josaa. Saoraol E Skoal 
topkor C RtRRioa. all a^Pto^d^MJIt^ ^

Ckria

Notice for Publication.
Da part ou st of Ika lotorior. O I  toad l i t *  al 

Rotwtll. Mao Mexico. April a  IN I.
Mattes ia fcar.br liras tfcat WUkaoi A. i 

Palotar. o f Pakdor. Mow Maaico, who. po 
Nor i  mu, wad. fc*wad**d ratry. No U U |

31 aoo!rTf*w*S(a«Ioo 
lad a otic* of •otratioo

■X. * jx  — — A — L .I .—fa_ _ ________ • tw MWDnNi
clatw to Ika laod abort daacrikad. kofora W E  
Uedeey. pT t .  cooMoiaa*ooar. at kia o ftc r  at 
Parislaa. N M oo Ik* Mfk day of Jaoa. IBS* 

Clakoaol asm** as wttaawa* MUoa MaaoisA
laotoa S. York. Bar E Parml*?. Jako M. Pried, 
all at Pakitar. Ntw  Maaico.

T c. TiUotsoo. Ragidar

N O TICK  FOB PU B LIC A TIO N .

f l  ia r  mad* I 
I No *11*2.fo r . 

I M t k p  I aootk. it 
Priacipai SMdaiMfai
la waka Kaal Cowwl

Dapartwaal of Ika Is 
------  Ma

,0 S. Isad offic* st
k  MS*.RoawaU. Now Mtaico. April L . ____

and we learn that R. W. Jones ^
dsda kowodaad «atry Mo. R U , aerial No. StSnL 
asotkwod g s r tw .  aoclloo II. iowatbip )

„  two hours before the carrier Z & S k S Z S S S Z t t f f .£&
Harris came a|onRi because he saw a rm S -V a

i buggy pass and it looked like a L  ikTun day ot w  nm** "
has been living on and improving flaR or two raiged on that wheel 
his claim. He is an energeticis an
and highly esteemed young man. 
The bride is a handsome and ac
complished young lady. The 
Times joins with many friends 
in extending congratulations.

A Moving Picture Show.
Portales is to have another 

moving picture show right away. 
Oscar Hill and Percy Jones have

Jim Green suffered a consider
able loss a few nights ago, when 
some very unthoughted person, 
or persons, entered his shack and 
proceeded to tear up things in 
general, breaking up the door 
and stove, mashing the stove 
pipe up and pouring out the coal 
oil, etc. The party who did this 
are surely so ashamed o f it now 

ordered a first-class outfit, which they will never let it be 
is expected to arrive very soon, known who they are. and will 
They have leased the building on never do such a shameful trick 
Main street owned by G. C. John- attain. ________________

i r r a r r s s .Macr. Ntw Mtxico
T. C.-

son, formerly occupied by the 
Eagle saloon, and are fitting it 
up in first-class shape for a thea
ter. We are glad to see some of 
our home folks go into this busi
ness, it being something we 
should have in town as an amuse
ment feature. They will, un
doubtedly do a good business.

Rural Rout No. 1. started from 
Portales, Saturday May 1st .  
James L. May is the carrier and

Excursion Rate*.
Texas Federation of Women’s 

Clubs. Amarillo, Texas,*May 11, f 
12, 1909. For above Occasion the 
Santa Fe will sell tickets to Am
arillo and return for $4.95. Date* 
o f sale, May 10th and 11th. Re
turn limit. May 14, 1909.

W. S. Merrill, Agent.

1 am
Farm Loan*.

now prepared to nego-

the distance of the rond trip of tia*e ‘°ans on farm lands.
the route is 29i miles. It goes _______________T. J, MOLINARl,
west of town into what is known ~  7  „  „
as the Bethel neighborhood. The VALLEY OPTICAL K o M PANY  
citizens of that vicinity„ seem
highly pleased in having this 
route started as it will be a great 
convenience to them in getting 
th*ir mail.

N* Hall and family have 
moved here from Tolar and are 
again making Portales t h e i r  
h*$M. Mr. Hall will not engage 
In any business at present

Too fcre artootlf loxitod to vM t Ik* 
new **Ubli*hm*ot of

D R . H U N S B E R G E R

31* NORTH MAIN STREET
R osw e ll, N e w  M e x ic o

north of price a co.

B« tort that yon art a

V O  K
VMM

Legal
Blanks

HHnled aad 
For Hals by

The Portales Times

Land Office Blank*
Affidavit of Cont«at 
rout«st!Notic«
Ralioquishmsot
Application for Homestead Entry 
Second Application for Homestead 
Application for Final Proof 
Homestead Proof

General Blank*
Renewal of Chattel MortEare 

Satisfaction of Mortgage 
Warranty Deed 

Mortgage Dadd , 
t'battel Mortgage 

Rill of Sale 
Promissory Note 

Administrator's Rond 
Official Hood 

Butcher’s Bond

Jfutice o f the Peace
Rearch Warrant 

Appeal Bond 
Criminal Appeal Bond 

Forcible Kntry and Detainer 
Replevin Affidavit 

Replevin Writ 
Replevin Bond 

Execution

Portales Times
Portmle*, N. M.

vss

:-'v£fy M r. •
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Commences

Saturday

May 8,
1909

ibL •••;
"m b . . .  _

V
*

EIGHT C loses

Saturday

N ig h t

May 1!
iao»

O ur Present Little Quarters A re  as Full as a Goat and are
Butting Prices About as Hard.

STAPLES.
Very best Calico, at per 
yard ...............  * !c

Red Seel Gingham, this sale 
at per yard....................10c
Hamilton Percale, on sale 
at, per ydrd ....................6c

Good Cotton Checks at, per 
y a r d - ....................4c
Very best Oil Cloth, white 
and colors at, per yard- - 15c
Figured Lawn on sale at, 
per yard--...........* ......... 4c

331-3 Per Cent Off 
On Men’s Clothing.

Saturday, May 8th, we will 
five one-third eff oa aay of 
our Mea’s SeiU, Men’* Odd 
Pants, Boys’ Suits and Boys’ 
Knee Pants. Remember this 
is food for only one day, so 
cook early, as the best bar
gains fe first.

Mens’ Underwear.
Men’s genuine Paris Knit 
Underwear, sella the world 
over at 60c per garment, 
but on this sale we r n .  
sell it at, per suit—  DOG 
Two suits to a customer 
Men’s Balbriggan Under
wear, worth 50c per gar
ment, goes on sale St "TC-
per suit.......................  fw L
Two suits to a customer 
Nice silk finished underwear 
worth $1.50 per suit £4  AA
on sale a t ..............  t l i U U
Two suits to a customer

PRICES C U T  TO RED UCE O UR  S TO CK

Ladies Suits.
One special lot o f Ladies’ 
Suita, values $17.50, go in 
this sale, as long #4 A o r  
as they last....... v I Z i U J

Silk Petticoats in black and 
green, values$4.50, On on 
as long as they last M s u O

Stetson Hats.
Men’s Big 4 Stetson Hats, 
worth $7.00, the Boss Raw 
Edge, as we haxe no boxes 
for them we’ ll sell 
them at....... .......

No. 1 Big 4 Stetson Hat, 
you’ ll pay everyone else $5, 
while they last you AJ AA 
can get one for--- # *tiU U

Cotton Bats, worth 10c and
15c go on sale at two 15c
M e n ’s 25c and 36c 4 Q*
Neckties, a t............... I j v
Men’s black and tan A*Vp
Seeks, per pair......... Ill G
Men’s 35c Balbriggan A A .  
Underwear, garment Xwv 
24x50 Inch Bath Tow- A A . 
ela at, per pair.........  00  0

C«F» rtgkt «*09 fcy ten seta Baer Jr Me

CLOTHING.
We are exclative agent* in Por
ta let for Hart-Schaffnor db Marx f Clothing. There is no other 

i Clothing that ha* the atylo *M L  
snap that it ha*. It i* perfect in 
fit, perfect in *tyle and perfect in 
pattern.

We al*o ave the Spero-Michael 
y .  A  Son* line of Men** Yoath* and 

Boy*’ Sait*.

Men’s all wool, two piece, Blue 
Suita, worth $12.50 for sale ^

Men’s $15.00 all wool, two # 1 A  7C
piece Suits on sale at.......  #  I Ui I v

Suits up as high as...........  A A A  Art
Suits up as high as..........  #0U iU U

Straw Matting worth 44 ff 
15c per yard, on sale at 11U 
Straw Matting worth 20c 
and 25c per yard, oh 1 1 .
sale at......................... 14C
Matting worth 30c and 35c 
per yard on sale at,
per yard............. .
Good Jap Matting, worth 
40c to 50c per yard on A O .
sale at - . r . . . .........  /QC
Carhart and Sweet Overalls 
and other union made Over
alls, on sale at, per 
garment.....................

19c

Special for Saturday
Saturday, May 15, a ll day 
we w ill te ll any o f our 
$15.00, $17.50 and $18 
Men’* Suit* and a $5.00 
pair o f Shoe* or Slipper*, 
$1.25 Skirt and a 50c 
N e c k t i e ,  for e « s  f p

516,75
Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, 
values 36c and 50c, put in 
one bunch to go at, 4 A .i laC

Ladies’ Skirts.

Ladies Wash Skirts #1  QC
worth $3.00 now-- # ls 0 w  
Ladies $6.00 Skirts
on sale a t.............
Ladies $6 and
Skirts go at- -'.__________

Ladies Waists, values-$1.
and $1.50, on sale 98C
Ladies Net Waists # 1  Qfl 
worth $3, on sale at #  I • wO
Ladies Net Waists A A  
worth $3.50, now-- AJ.S

S3,75 
r S4,f

W» k«w to »H «t Um,  priew I. fa t , rw o. W« fa n  tM lug* * fa tk  far
place. We kaew you will hey if yoe come aad leek

MILLER b LUIKART
W OLD IRON FRONT BUILDING, F0RTALES, R. a  , ; ; 3 w

V


